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Innegra Technologies to Exhibit at CAMX in Orlando, FL 

Booth 3957 at the Composites and Advanced Materials Exposition October 13th – 16th 
 
Greenville, SC |October 1, 2014 – The Innegra Technologies team will exhibit at CAMX 2014 in booth 

space 3957 at the Orange County Convention Center in Orlando, FL. The company will feature Innegra S 

and award winning Innegra H fibers. Several products containing Innegra fiber will be on display, while 

both technical and sales representatives will be on hand at the show to answer questions about Innegra 

fiber technology and offer assistance in using Innegra products in composite and rope applications. 

 

Proving itself as a beneficial reinforcement in the sporting goods industry by adding toughness, impact 

resistance, vibration dampening and damage tolerance to a variety of surfboards, kayaks, paddles and 

helmets, Innegra Technologies looks to expand its reach into other composite markets such as 

automotive, marine, industrial, luggage and cases. 

 

Innegra fiber technology includes: Innegra S fiber, an olefin-based, multifilament fiber in black and 

white; Innegra H fibers, hybrid, multifilament fibers containing Innegra S and other high performance 

fibers including, but not limited to carbon, glass, basalt and aramid.  

For more information on Innegra products visit www.innegratech.com, or contact us at 
sales@innegratech.com or +1 864 631 2800.  

 
Contact:  
Jennifer Medlock 
mgr. marketing & communications 
864-631-2800 or jmedlock@innegratech.com 
 
About Innegra Technologies  
Headquartered in Greenville, South Carolina, Innegra Technologies, LLC is an advanced materials 
company that develops high performance fibers. The company’s primary product, Innegra S, is a high-
performance olefin fiber which is lightweight, tough, durable, hydrophobic and recyclable. Innegra S was 
developed in 2004 and commercial production began in 2009 in the US and Europe. To date, Innegra 
Technologies has 9 U.S. patents issued, with 2 pending, and 8 International patents issued, with 14 
pending.  For more information about Innegra Technologies, please visit www.innegratech.com.  
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